
A bill passed th Missouri State .Sen

fto last week rctluclnjr the legal rate of
interest in this State from tun to eight

jicr cent. It Is believed that It will aUo

pass the Houso. Wo aro glad to fee
thai Srnntor Dimgnn voloil ngalnt the
bill. Greater nnnsciii'u was never con

celved than that legislation ean regu-

late 'the price ol money. J'ist as well
miglit we attempt to similarly regulate
the price of wheat. Hut the short-siiihie- d

advocates of such measure do

an absolute Injury to the very persons
they attempt to benefit. For If the de-

mand for money Is such that it can bo

loaHed at top per cent., while the law

forbids exceeding eight per cent., the
borrower has to pay a bonus of two per
cent and pay it in advance Thl he would

not have to do If the law permlt'cd thu

loaner to charge any pur eeut agreed
on.Tbere arc ten thousand ways to evade

such laws, and meu who have mnuey

to loan will always find some loop-hol- e

by which they can get their price for
money. All usury laws are simply
humbugs.

The Price of Coutly Papers.
The lat number of the Troy (Kan-

sas) Chief, which, by thu way, Ik the
boft paper published in that State, con-

tains a thoughtful and sensible editorial
on "The Fate of the Country Tress."

The subscription price of the Chief Is

Two Pollars a year, and it Is worth It.
Time after time opposition papers have
been started in that town, and, in order
to cripple the Chief, have put thuir
subscription at and $1.00; but
the Chief has never reduced its price.
It gave the people a paper worth .2.00
n year; roltised to take less In any e tso;
and thu result is that it is now printing
nearly 2,000 copies a week and every
one of its competitors is dead.

We have recently had souw experi-
ence of such cases as tbo Chief allude
to. Hefore determining on tho enlarge-
ment of this paper and the Inorcaso In

prico it would force us to make, wo con-

sidered the subjeit In all its bearings.
Wo felt sure that tho extra 11 fty ccnls
would cause souio subscribers to stop
their papers; but we did not Ihlnk the
number of thesd would be largo and we
hoped that tho Increased excellence of
the paper would gain u.s enough new

ibcrs to uiaku up for the number
who dropped off. Six weeks have
passed since tho prico was increas-
ed, nnd wo now knotv thu result of tho
change. Wo aru agreoably surprised.
As we expected, a few refused to pay
thu Increased prico and their names
were accordingly stilckcn from our
books; but tho number of new .subscrib-
ers wo have gained has far

thusu wo have loit. Our experience iiv
this matter, however, has shown u.s

a new phaso of human nature. Four-llfth- s

of tho lost siibscrioers aro men
who, if not wealthy, are, at least, "well
to do." It was was not poverty, but
penuriousness, which ci.used them to
stop their papers. Wo remember onu
case, In particular, of a man who owns
i fluo farm a fuw miles from Oregon,
who does not owe a dollar in tho world
and boasts of thu fact, and who has
provided for his grown children and
has money out on iutcruu, who con-

sumed two hours of our tlmu trying to
porsuado us iuto letting him have the
paper at tho old price, Sl.fiO. While
ho was still engaged in his fruitle.--s

oirort, a lady cauiu Into tho olllee,
handed tho editor $2.00, complimented
him on tbo enlarged paper which she
pronounced "as near perfect as any-
thing could be," and added that she
was having a hard struggle for exis-
tence but that shu felt theio weru other
needs which could be bettor dispelled
with, than Thu Cocstv Pai-kii- . U hen
she had gone we looked at our farmer
friend aud his facu was flaming red.
For he know tho lady; knew oho was
bupporting u family from u small sal-ar- y

as teacher and that she had no other
resources; and ho folt that wo would
draw a comparison between them which
would not bo tlaitering to him. And he
Was right in so supposing. Wo might
mention other cases, but It Is not necess-
ary, as this sulllciently Instances the
thought to which they gave rise, to-w-

that any one can get rich who will pay
the price of riches. Whether riehss
secured by depriving one's self of all
rntienal enjoyment-- by btinting arid
sponging by grinding one's emplojes
uud evading tho payment of a fair price
lor work fairly done; whether riches
bo secured aro worth having is a ques-
tion every man must deeldo for himself.
In so far us this touches tho newspaper
business, in tho mutter of striving to
get a publisher to supply his papor at a
less prico than will afford him a decent
living, we simply say that as we do uot
expect to get rich by grinding others,
we do not intend that others shall get
rich by grinding us. Wo know that tku
price of our paper is as low as It can bo
afforded, and wo do not intend to in-

vito bankruptcy by soiling good at less
than cost,

Ono other thought and then we will
quote the Chief, It is becoming a coin-mo- n

thing for any nincompoop who
can ralhu money enough to buy an old
press and a fuw old typun, to bloom out
us an editor uud publisher. Mental
capacity is regarded as a nun essential.
Anybody can edit a paper. The result
is that tbo country is full of llttl one-liors- o

papers, each of which Is a disgrace
' 'to its owner and to the town in which It

published. Does any onu doubt that
one first class paper In Holt at
9'J a year, won d bo hotter for the peo-pi- p

of tho whole county than a half
dopn pjiperset $1,60 each? Ily means

3Z

of correspondents and reporters ono
paper can give nil the local news of
every neighborhood, nnd, If there bo
only one paper, this news is disseminat-
ed over the whole county; but a little
vll ago sheet, only kept up by local
prldii, liai probably not exceeding one
hundred leaders nnd ninety of them
know all of the village news before It Is

published. Now, who will say that such
a paper serves any good pitrpo?oP Yet,
frequent, local pride will cause n man
to pay S1.60 for hl's village paper and
then lie will not feel able to spend any
more money for papers and consequent-
ly ho Is virtually without any paper at
all. lint hero - what thu Chief saysi

There aro several causes for the decay
of the country press The greatest fs
tho superior facilities and tho immense
suhseriptlon lists of tin large city week-
lies, by which lurgf sheets, contalnlnsr
vast amounts of reading matter, are
svnt for $1 to SI. 60 a year; and this Is
aided by the pcnuriouncss and want of
consideration of thu subscribers to
county papers. Not a dav
pa-se- s, but the publisher of the country
paper Is badgi-re- d and impoituiicd to
let his paper go for $1 or $1.60 a year,
because such and such big citv paper,
containing three or four times as much
reading, is sent for that (price. Those
subsoribors do not consider that the
country publisher has to depend solely
upon his earnings from week to week,
whllo tho city naner. owned bv wonlthv
stock companies, prlnied by steam, anil
possessing nil tho best advantages, can
afford thu paper, all thu matter In which
nas already Keen paid for in a dally pa
per, iu a very low nguro. Alio same
overwhelming power of capital has
crushed out the shoomakor, the cabinet
maker, and many others trados. It is
urnstilng out tho farmer in Kngland and
Ireland, and will do it in America, In
course oi nine, inu farmer who at
tempts to brat dow n thu prices of a
country publisher, does not rellect that
Hie samo thing is fast comma homo to
nun. no is already helpless in tho
matter of tiansimrtntion. Whim thu
country printer is forced down to tho
price of the wealthy citv papers, he first
tries to stand it, by such mnku-slnft- s

its "patents," but in a brief tim o goes
to the wall. 'J hen, every little town
must have its uuwsnaucr.' Tim nnimn.
acc Is divided up and "patents" aro
ag'dn resorted to, to make un for In-

sufficient patronagu, and all slarro out
uy siow degrees.

Tho thiiig that every citizen of a
County is most deeply interested In, Is
thu affairs of his own county. The cheap
city paper gives him nothing of this,
but tho only place to tlnd it is in the
County paper. If they break down tho
County paper, by forcing It into com-petiti-

with tho city paper, whose
matter lias been printed over and over,
and paid for several times before it
noes iato tho weekly, how aro they to
keep informed upon their own homo
affairs?

THE TALBOTT B9YS.

Cloning Scnen or Tho Orent Murder
Trial.

On account of tho great intorest folt by
mauy of our rcaders'ln the recent trial!
nt Maryville.of tho Talbott boys.for the
murder of their father, wo condenso
from tho Maryvillo papers tho account
of tho closing scenes of tho great trial:

At 7:30 l". m. Friday, thu jury having
uiiituu at it vomici, court
1) cd.

Shortly after Judgo Howell arrived
tho sheriff ontered the room with tho
two prisoners. As they came down
the main isle, Albert (Bud), evinced a
look of nervousness, but his iunior
bother, us ho has all along, was as un-

concerned, seemingly, as theugh a
mere spectator without Interest In the
affair. They took tho seats they have
occupied throughout tho trial, and his
honor asked thu jury if they had found
a verdict. Mr. Samuel Comlggie, thu
foreman, advanced to tin? Judge's desk
and with a trembling hand passed up
tho verdict.

His Honor drow a light up closo to
him, scrutinized closely and carefully
the words on tho little piece of paper,
cleared his throat a tlmo or two and
then read aloud:

"HV, the jury, dofind the defendants,
Albert P. and Charles F. Talbott, guilty
of murder in the first degree.

Samuel Comichiik,
Foreman."

It was an awful silenio that pervaded
tho court-roo- at this tlmo. All eyes
wcro upon the convicted boys, as they
am. iiioiu uuiiuuuinpauicd y inciid or
relative. Ovur Hud's countenanco
..i i .. , , ...
pin j u n airiingu expression that can
only bo described ns a half suppressed
smile and half suppressed look of defi
ance, hit's faco was lit up with that
samo unconcerned blank appearance
ho has so often been dtscribed as being
me possessor of.

Col Dawson arosu and said that the
dwfenso wished to file a motion lor a
now trial and ttay of sentonee, and
that, as hu understood it, ho would have
four days to prepare Ins motions , Tho
court caid ho would like to go homo to-d-

(Saturday) und asked as a favor
that tho defense prwparo thoir motions
by eleven o'clock in thu morning, Mr,
Dawson caul he would bo ready. Tho
jury was then discharged, and the
court adjourned until tho hour named
above.

TAKE IT COOLLT,
A Dally Democrat representative

sought out tho prisonoi s a moment later
and tiold a brief conversation with
them. They seemed to take thu verdict
ooolyand talked freely. Ho said he
Know moru than any one thought hu
did about somu thlHgs. Ho ontortained
no ill feeling toward Mr. Hamsov. uud
said, '.'ho is the best prosecutor in Mis
souri." He thought his attorneys had
dono all they could for them. Hoth of
the bojs felt hopeful of th hlghor
courts. Hud mid that "If U.u jury had
neon more intelligent set of men, we
would not have been found guilty."

Saturdav, a motion lor a now ttial
was overruled. Tho defenso tlion made

a motion in arrest of sentence, which
was also onorrulcd. Ed.

THE SENTENCE.

Judgo Howell, boforo proccedlsg to
scntetioe the boys, lemarked, "That tho

necessary steps of this trial and Its con-

tinuance had now occupied nearly two

weeks. It is now in duty to pronouiuo
the judgement of thn result of tho ver-

dict found by thu jury last night."
Judge Howell eulogized the attorneys
on both sides of thu case. Ills honor
then nsked Albert l. Talbott to stand
up, nnd whllo tho court-roo- m was

wrapped in profound silence, said:
"Have you any reason why tho sentence
of death should not be pronounced up-

on you?" Tho prisoner stood boforo
the court with Ids arms folded and a
look of defiance upon his facu. With
quivering lips, hu said : "In the first
place because I am uot guilty." ills
honor said: "Tbo Jury says yon aro,
and I theieforo direct that you bo con-

fined in thu jail of Nodaway county un-

til tho 26th day of March, 1881, aud on
that day tho shei Iff Minll take you to thu
place of execution aud thoro hang you
by the neck until you nro dead, and
may (Sod havu mercy on your
soul."

His honor went on: "Charles K.
Talbott, j on, too, may stand up.
Havu you any reason why tho sentence
of death should not be pronounced up-

on on?" Thu boy never flinched in
the least, never showing onu lota of
emotion or nervousness in Ids face,
said that ho was not guilty. Tho
.Judge said: "The jury says you are,
and I therefore direct that you bo con
fined In the jail of Nodaway county un
til the 26th lay of March, 1881, and on
that dav tho sheriff shall take you to
thu place of execution and thoro hang
by the neck until you are dead.aud may
God have mercy on yonr soul."

A HE.UIT-IIENIIIN- SCENE

It was that followed the death son--
tencc. Oman cried nud shrieked as
If In agony. Strung men wept. The
terrible scene of mother, sistur and
other relatives of tho convicted and
sentenced boys as they wrapped their
anni around their necks nnd wept ns if
their hearts would break. Albert broke
completely down and went like a

child.
At a few minutes before five o'clock,

court adjourned, and thus ends the
greatest mnrder trial probably in tho
history of Missouri.

THE TWENTIETH PRESI3ENT.

Uiiruold to ba luuucuriiteu nulla n
Scene nf Pomp nud Nplcudr, thti

like of which Wnhlntoa tin
Never Keen. Armii&ement

fur the,Accominiidntlou of
Vlnltoru.

From the Clixlunatt Enquirer
Garfield will be the twentieth presl

dent of tho United States, as his inaug
uration will mark tho elo-- o oi thu twen
tieth year of the supremacy of thu Ho
publican party. Tho icsldeuts of
Washington, together with thefoiemost
representatives of tho party, havu de
termined that tho event shall bo ecle
brated as has no similar ovout bifoie
been In tho history of tho country. To
this cud money has been subscribed
with lavish hand, and tho enterprise
and energy of tho general committee in
pushing things so steadily ns to insure
an overwhelming success is certainly
commendable. Tho National Capital
will, on tho fourth of March, present n

scene which cannot but bu a most ro
markablu one. The city Itself will bo
fairly hidden beneath cay colors, public
and private buildings will show forth
resplendent In their null deooratluns,
while over thu broad thoroughfares will
bu thrown arches almost without num-
ber. On Pennsylvania avonno it is
proposed to uruet thirty-oig- grand
arches ono for each State In the
Union. Iu addition to thoso triumphal
arches of tho most majestic charactor
will bo plaeed at either end of tho
avenue onu at tho entrance to tho
Capitol grounds and the other at tho
Treasury Hulldlngs. With suoh strik-
ing accessories, tho military parade
cannot but bo ereatly enhanced, and tho
spectaclo, ns the lino of mnrcli is taken
up toward tho Capitol building, will bo
one to be remembered for years. Tho
military display will doubtless bo tho
greatest seen since tho war, ns the num-
ber of organizations having so far
perfected their arrangements for at-

tending is so largo as to mako it prob-abl- o

that tho line of soldiers will extend
from the Treasury Hulldlngs to tho
Cupltol grounds. Tho most pleasing
and Inspiring feature will bo tho in
teriningllng of the Hluo and Gray, for,
In tho grand precession, will ho com-
panies from many of tho Southern
States. Tho quostlon of affording
cccommodatlons for tho immenso num-
ber of peoplu who will bo In attendance
has been ono of no ordinary momont,
and ns it is gratifying to announce buun
satisfactory settled. The gonaral
comraltteo at Washington has boon in
closoconsultation with the management
of the Ualllmoru and Ohio Hail Hond
Company, who own and operates the
only double track road to Haltlmoru,
and which, with Its facilities, runs Its
regular trains botwoen tho two cities in
a singlo hour's time. Tho arrangement
entered Into Is that tho HaltlmoiM and
Ohio shall run half-ho- trains between
the two cities, and thus practically tho
Baltlmoro hotels aro thrown open for
tho accomodation of tho people present
at tho Inauguration. The faro will not
exceed .xty (60) cents each way; and
as tho Waslilngton depot of thu mad
immediately adjo us ihu Capl ol
ground-- , and tin iUMmore depot is but
a few minutes walk from the leading
hotels, tho probabilities aru that those

who ctop in Baltimore will bo enabled
to reach tho Capitol fully ns soon as
those who stop nt tho Washington
hotels. Tho rates nt tho Halt I more
hotels havu always been remnrknbly
mwlcrato, nnd there will bo no lncrenso
in thorn. The Ilaitlmorc nnd Ohio be-

ing the only direct routo from Clncln- -

ati nnd the West to Washington city,
tho Company Is making tho most

preparations for tho Immonso

number of people which will pass over
It nuxt month.. Tho famous "Daisy
Train" will bo tun in as many sections
as aro nccosnry to accommodate all

coiners; und.as this train is seven hours
quicker to Washington than tho fastest
train on any other line, there can bo no

quostlon of its carrying tho immense
tiumber of people. Luiivlng Cincin-

nati iu the evening It reaches Washing-

ton the next day at noon, whllo, by any
other lino, the National Capital cannot
be reached until uight. Thu new Haiti-mo- re

aud Uhlo sleepers will bo attach-

ed to all trains, nudjeveny poslblo facil-

ity will bo porfected.to insurojho most
completo satisfaction to all patrons.

Lands for Sale.
The N K t of tho S K 1 and the S V. 1

of thuN K see 14, Tp 02, It 39, 4 miles
north of Mound City. The H TT 4

and the w of tho S K 1- and the a
lb 1- of the S K and the S W of the
N E l- -l sec 7, tp 61, r 3M; 1 1- tuiloi
south of Mound City. The N 2 and
tho S W of keo 18, tp 61, r 38; and
the K see 13, tp 61, r SO; 2 mile
south of Mound City. The N W -4

and tho N 2 of the S W 1 4 aud the
W 1- -2 of tho S K 4 nd the S W l- -

of the NE see 11, tp 61, r 39,
milu oast of itielow. 132 acres in the
N E 1 nnd tko 8 W seo 4, tp 61,
r 39, 1 mllo northwest of Hlgelow. The
W of the S W -t seo 4, tp 61, r 39.
And the S E -4 sou 6, tp 61 r 39, 2
miles N W of Higclow. Tho N EM 16,
62 40, mile west of Craig. The 1

3, 02, 40, excepting 25 acres in th
S W corner 2 miles N W of Cialg. 114
acres In the NW -4 11, 62, 40 (Ira-prove-

joining Craig on the Norchwoit
80 acres N S W 17, 62, 37 2 ruiloe
S W of Muitlauil, Improved.

above described lands Ire suitablo for
grazing or cultivation. Tonus
down ; balance, time to suit purchnscr.

Address, J. FosTKit Marshall,
Oregon, Mo.

Order of Publication.
The Stato of Ml.wiurl, Oimty ot Holt, S3.

In tliu Circuit Court ul said county, April
term. it?i.

.Toliu II. C.Curtis and Charlotte Curtis. Ills
Mlfv, rialiitUIs. vs.
Maria llunry, Alvlr.i Huakvl anil Trunk Kim

ki.l. Iwr luiHliitnrf. Ti'rii4 llitirv..rwttii Itcnrv
Nopliroua llali'y.A .1 ll.iluy.liur liuitmmt.Aiiim
IlllVrll Mill ItllWM. fllT htuluiiitt, HtlHUI

lllrt. I)or.iCnmer, Ueiiuiiilu Cinv..vr. I'loni
CmustT. IajvI C'rousiT. bit ward .Shuts, Clinrlvs
IMK and .losi'pli Mm;, ueiciidnnls.
At tills dav tomes tliu l'liilnlllls heroin bv

their attorney, before the uudersli'iieil clerk of
Minn cour; in vacation, mm intra ini'ir inriiuim
at.ittnir 'iinonit oilier things, that tliu above
named ileiemlants, Anna Haven and Ha- -
len, her hiisbuiKl. Charles Uinit, Joseph uiuk.
and Cyrus llenry.are. Hits Male
no thai the ordinary process of law cannot be
!ervcil upon ineiii. n Hereupon 11 is urtiereti oy
tin- - clerk Unit nalil Dclenduuts bu untitled bv
pnlillcatloiitliat l'lalntllts havo roiumeiiced a
suit iiKiilust Ihciii la this Court, thu uhjccl ami
Kcni ral nntuiu of which Is that thu plalntllls
hi rein, piay Unit imrlllloa may nu nunc oi anil
dower iiilmc.'isiiied In, the fnlliiwliijf described
real estate all lln anil ucinx Minute in tlic
enmity of Holt and Statu of .Missouri, to-u- ll

Coiuuicnclim on the north line of thu north-wes- t
nu. irter nf tlllrtv-foll- r. (311. town.

ship sixty (00)tif ranito thlrty-ell- it (3.S), twenty
Mils from tl.e uorlhttcsC corner ol said quar
ter section, tiicnee wmia tunny rous, tncnee
east thliti six rods, thence xuutfi to the south
line ot said quarter section, thence east to the
NiMitliunst cornet' of iicert.iln tilecu of land hern.
toforu deeded to ono II. 11. Clarli. thence north
3.1 roils and fourteen iiiiks, incnco east tnir
ty nine rods unit nine links to thu east lino of
satii quarter seciion, inence nunii in mcsniiiii-eas- t

corner of a certain piece of land heretofore
deeded to one C. A, Thornton, theiict, nesi forty
one rmls und three links, thence north to the
nurth line of wild quarter section, thence west
ou s.ild north line to the nbee of lie- -
Klniiliift, containlUK onu iiuntircil acres
rnoro in less. Also a piece of
land ilescrincii in ronows, ii s dckiiiuim
at a post on the cihju of the sprln run on the
nurth line ol Ihu northwest quarter of .section
Ul. townshlpoo, Muxe as. thence riinnlui,' foitv-tltl- it

percli friim thu liorlh east uoruer of said
quatttT section, thence south il di'Krees.wcst
twenty-nin- e perch to a post, thence north forty
two deitrceii, west twiinty-foi- ir perch to a post
on the north line of suKI quarter section,
th.nco north SO dcErtes east along the
norlb line of said tiuaitcr section thirty- -
eiRlit perch to Ihu place of beKlniilui; j
contalutni! two acres and twenty-fou- r
perch, anil that If the admeasurement of dower
In. nnil partition of the above described real
estate cannot be made without threat prejudice
to the owners of said real eslute, tlien nud In
tliatcasetliat tho said lands may lit! sold and
the proceeds ol said salu lie appropriated accor-
ding to law and for such other ami
further relief as ' Ihu court may deem
proper nuil necessary. Aud that unless
ihosald Cyrus Henry. Anna Haven. fluiip,
tier husband, Charles Lane; uud .Inseph banc
be and appear at this Court nt tho next
Term thereof. b beim aud hidden nt
the Court House, In the City of Orcirnu, In said
county, ou thu 2Mb of Aptll 1M1 next, nnd on or
before tho sixth day of said Term, answer or
plead to thu Petition la r.ald cause. tlu same
will lie taken ns confessed, ami judgment will
be rendered accordantly.

And It Is ordered that a copy hereof bn pnb-llsli-

iieenrdlnu le law In the COUNTY l'Al'Kll
and Holt County l'ress fr fmir weeks consecu-
tively, th- - last Insertion to bu at least four
weeks before the first day of said term.

Attest, W.tlt. HlMtlNflKU. Clerk.
C. T, Thomas, Attorney (or Plaintiffs.

Order of Publication.
Tho Statu of MIssNurl, County of Holt, .is.
In thn Circuit Court of said county. January

iUIIII, 1ES1.
Jiary a. jtuiuson, jiainuii,

vs
John N. Jtihusun, Defendant.

Now on this fitb dnvof Junuiirv. IBM. comes
uie luiiiiiiiii iicrcin, oy uvr uiiorucy. nun u ap-
pearing to thu sallstacileu of tho Court Unit the
ul). vo named defendant is u nuiiresldent of
tho Mate ol Missouri und the ordinary procei-o- f

law cannot be serveil upon him.
ii Hereupon u is urnereu uy inn itiuri mat

said defendant be notified by publication that
nlalntllf has commenced u suit iiuiilnst lilin In
this Court the object of which Is to be divorced
iroin ine nonus i mairiiiioiiy now existiut: be
tween said nhilntllliinil defendant, nnd Unit on
less thu said defendant be and appear lit tUls

W tiV 1;UI(
a thu City of

Ureiron. In said county, ou tho liflthdiiv ( Anrll
138.1, next, and on or boforo tho sixth tiny of
said Term, answer or plead to the petition In
sum cause, mo name win uu laiseu as couiesseti
and lUdL'ir.elit will be rendered aeeonlliiL'lv.

And It Is further orderoil that a copy hereof
nu iiuuiisiieu iiccoruiiiK iu law in iiik unuNTY
i a run.

A true coyy, nttast W, it, HritlNOKU, Clerk
lly U. h. Au.RN. Deputy.

TO YODNG HOUSEKEEPERS

FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
Notice Is lierobv Rlvrn, to till thi o of

mm Miiiri tutu nil lurir iiit'llun mitt ui:titia
uiieus throughout Hie Unltcil Htiitrn mill t'liim
'lit, Unit

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will liu sunt ono yciir us u

WEDDING PRESENT
lit.. Ijf Itl'lll VK VWIIJilU WJIU-H- UIIUII'03

iii ul 10 cents to pay (itistimo Is sent to tliu
liiitilislier w lit ii ouo t'.ir from tliu itatv ot their

i'erxoin'eii(llin:rnr (Ms nivM'nl uro rcounst
to no. Hi a vmyol it iitii'i'contaliilinr n milieu of
t ierl nmrrlt'Ki', tr mm.' other ovhlomti Hint
siitiii iiiiioiini to ii rraKii .uiii proof Unit tlipy

l HI lllll IllllKimilt1 IHKItT I t 1IIIOV
in. i. A.lrl.... vui tinrii; Trni n".! tun IIUUOI.UUI-J- J

limtlleOato.Vt.

Closing
IN ORDER

To Quit
Sale

THE RED FRONT STORE
FORKST OITCY, MO.,

will close out their entire stock of goods at

ACTUAL COST
and no Humbug. Our stock is large and

all new goods and must be sold by

April 1st, 1881.
You can buy your goods here at whole-

sale prices, Come and see for yourselves.
E. C. WELLS & SON, Proprietors.

Gorsaut & Meyer,
GLENN BLOCK,

nycoTrnsriD city, hveo.,
Are prepared to offer special Inducements ts

CASH BUYERS
And Prompt Paying Trade, in

Fanoy Goods and Notions.
Silks, Velvets and Fur-

nishing Goods.

SPEOIAL GUTS
In order to reduce our large stock of

Cassimeres Flannels,
Blankets Tarns,
Oanton Flannels, Shawls,
Gloaks, Felt Skirts, etc

Business!

JSOIO- -

Harness

Wo also keep n flrst-eliis.- s lino of (lliisswnie, Qnoonswnro, nnd Tabla

CUTLERY, GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC
sco us boloie bu Inn nur

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Wo will show ns n lino nnd nt as

miy oi bt. Josepn.

OORSAUT
Remember, GLENN'S BRICK BLOCK, Main St.

MOUND CITY, MO.

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS

Ono door north
ILAOTTIDsriD

Wa buve, in addition to our new'slock of opouod

Come and get your Groceries, be Fed and Clothed.

The

NEW PRICES!

CITY,

IMCOIfcXfcXS,

New Restaurant.

Boss

Out

MEYER

SHOP,
Maitland, Hoifc Ooxmty, Mo.

All nro respectfully Invitod to oxamino my very completo atook o

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,
nnMRS. HARMFS nil

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

WHIPS, ROBES,

and everything pertaining to a first-otSs-

of Light Hainoss, Ladies', Gout's nnd
county that Manufactures .1 11 STON

Skirt Loop I use tho and
M

in . Coins ono, Couio air,

Htr.tveil from the fronf l'oresf
CUyJmi. Int. ISdl, ono buy mure imle, two
yeun oltl In lliu boring, lurge ofltts uro,
IoiiK nmiie nnil tall. Any lierson giving

o( the said mule will be liberally
rewarded. Xiiomah CorriKit,

forest City, Mo

Creditors unit nil Intrrntted In the
ot K. SI. Krusor, tlrcenseil, aro notified

Unit udmlnUtrntor will mako
final settlement of sulil estate nt tho February
term. ltWl, otthe I'rohato Court nf Holt county,
Mo. E. f.

for
I dosliu to ncll my farm of 130 acres ;

70 in tamo izrnus, under
cu Good woll and

stoek of
young of 2M) boaiiHg

ti t'iia; miles Southeast of
Point. Ca'1 cm or M S.

New Point, Holt Mo.

low prices nnd ns kind trontniont ns

of Lumber Yard,

I.

BRIDLES,

Cull nnd

fine
uouso norm

goods,

call and

Harness. Bcstf'ittsburg Oak-Tann- Harness Leather
employ oulrifckiiicU worknu'ii. work warrantsd and guarantee satisfto-o- n

prices

JOSEPH R.ST6N,MAITLAND,M0,
Stray Mule.

uiiilkrslirneil

Informiitlon

Finnl Settlement.
others

UioiintU'rttlgm--

UKUWINO,
Animliilstrutor.

Farm Sale.

uoi'ch bnlanco
tlvation. cistern;

ilontyof water; abundanco
tinibor; orchard

Now address
Modtc, county,

&

Harness Shop. I carry a full line
Mhy's Saddles. The only shop in the

,

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undnrslgnod

lnut been u)inlntei Ouardlau of the person
and curator ol the estate o( fetor Ilimn, aper
son adjudged to be insane, by a Jury sworn
und Impauiielcd by order of the l'roL,t Court
of Holt county, Mc oh the lUth day of Decern
her, 188C. My apiioliitliient heiirhiK date vt
Juuuury loth, lasf, W. II. Kiciiahds,

Cluardhm nud Curator.

Final Settlement?
All creditors nud others Interested In the

estate of Thomas Itam.iay, decpuscd, nra Ul-fle- d

thut Holla r. Itannuy, tho underslgfid,
administrator of sunt estate, Intends to make a
final settlement of said estate at the next term
ot the I'robale Court of Holt county, Missouri,
to be begun and hohlen at Oregon, In said
county mid Ktuto uforesalil, on the llth day ol
February, ll, JtOl.liA T. HAMHAY,

Administrator.
Chaiii.i'.h W. Thomas, Atloruiy for Admin-

istrator.

Filial Settlement.
Creditors uud nil others lute'rosted. luthecs.

tato of John Markwcll, deceased, lire notified
thut tho undersigned iidmluistrutor will make
lliuil seltlerot'iit of said estate at Urn February
term, 1BS1 ef the I'robute Court of licit county
Mo. UAN1UI.ZQOI, Adm'rJI

MONEY TO LOAN
AT

7 Per Cent. Interest
for flvo years or iw short timo as desired

Will bo in Craig Mondays nnd Motind

City, Tuesdays of oich week.
Address,

J. FOSTElt MAltSHALL,
Okkoon, Mo.

OITY TAXES.

Notice to Delinquents.

All pnrtics are noliilod that tho City
Taxes for 1880 are now past duo nnd
that unless tho samo bo paid by MuroU
1st, penalties nud costs will bo added.

Sau'l Sknok,
City Collector.

IIouhc for Sale.
A story dwelling In

Oregon, with good collar and cUtorn
and two lots containing grapes, cur-rcn- t,

raspberries, goosoberrios, pcaoh
es nntt apples, nil bearing. It will bu
sold cheap. Apply to

STKl'IIKN Hl.ANCHAltD,
Oregon, Mo.

Dwelling for Sale.
Contains four rooms, good collar,
smoko-hous- stable, two lots well set
In all kinds of fruit. Call on

Oko. Skeman, Oregon, Mo.

"Look Here."
Parties desiring to sell their Improved

Lands will find it to their Interest to
correspond with or call nt mica on tho
undersigned, ns ho is having constant
domain! from bnino mvi abroad for suck
lands. Glvo full uoscriptioti with prico
and terms. Will negotlato salo at a
reasonable commission. No cliaigw
unless salo is made Address

J. Fostku Marshall,
Oregon, Mo,

Laud for Trade.
Twelve hundred and fifty (1,220)

acres of heavily timbered pint land In
Oregon county Mo., seven miles north
of Alton,, the county seat. The timber
(Pino) on this land fs as large aud fins
ns onu bo found iu the State, and Is
worth much more than is asked for the
land. After the timbor Is rcmovel, tho
laud will make one or several linn sheep
or fruit forms. It ts finely lnraled on
Kleven Points river anil is mostly up-

landnone of It being swampy. All
or a part of this land is otlbred for
triuto for property In Holt or Attihisoa
county. All thb laud has perfect title,
is unencumbered, nnd tnxes all paid.
Any further information may be ob-

tained by applying to tho oditor of Tiik
COCNTT l'Al'Elt.

WM. EVERHART
of Maitland,

wishes to inform the public that he will
furnish outfits of Furniture to ihoso
who may need them, cheaper than nnv,
house this side of Cbieago, Kausa City
or St. Josopli. He moan-- ' just what hu
say and asks otery ono to call and bo
convinced by examining bis ttock uud
learning his prices.

Pont Forget!
(GRAHAM)

(&XFBAMP)
MAITLAND, MO..

Havu an oxccllen. stock of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Hats, Caps,

Boots And Shoes,
Groceries,

Queenswarc.
Come andHee us and wwl?
Save You Money!

HigheHt Prico Paid for
PRODUCE.

GRAHAM & FRAME.
Maitland, Mo.

THK

Post of Honor
IS ALWAYS

AT THE FRONT!

Homo wo have tho

LARGEST 0(h

Drugs,
Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Pocket Cutlery

Pocket Books,
etc, to bu found In Holt County.

KING & PROUD'S
OltKGON, MO,


